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to ttinko aihe t.O 'i-Iave heard, Leaa, ofo rua-

2iîer-she-is iu Florence, and came to me to-night wishi-g to see

you 1hatever you decide upon shal be done-do you wish to see
her ?

Leora was'fearfully agitated, she strêve to rise in the bed, but
Ewerard prevented-her;- hot tearsran dowmn ber pale face, while in

accents of bitter sorréw she xelaimned-

" Oh I father, father, how can you mock me ?-Do I wrish to see
that faithless mother and (alse wife? -«How can yo ask me suei a

question?' is îlot the curse of her guilt upon me ? Is not herrne-
monr myslame? Whyshould she wish to look-upon opeto whom

she bas been cause of sucli bitter grief?"

There Was a noise iofrsomeonie' ingtheaviry,'rdi a àsstill.

Leéra s-as too muci absofbed ii iher own feelitigs ta notie" it,"but
.verard motioîning to Mrs.'Castienore' to take luis place, immoe-

diately l'eft the chuamber. lie liad fainted, she had falleniùpon the

g-ound,from rlich te raised ber, and carried lir in His arms to

tie library ; he plaèïd lier in a large arni chair, bathiiihg' sit lhis

oivi hiérnd the 'nmarble and rigid brow. The ghastly an'divasted
feat&ves beford"iin iad someting very awful in their enblaiée to
dath, anU Everard shuddered as lue l'okied-arid thén lier hair
changetd' to the colour of extremrè age-'vas this AUine? The

young w-ife that iad laiiiin Ihis bosom. Wiat'a rush hf'strong arnd
a¼ouized eniotioins' came vefluthe heant of thwronge'd husband--
-aid throughali the bitterness and pain ther .stole a faint ray of

nircy for thâtu riing aid miserablewoarnn. She recoverèd slow-
ly ; asreturning consciousness carne, Everard stepped back, watch-

iîrg hier in silecé; Aine nvbd nbt her, position for mauny nio-

ments ; when she bld, lier glanaed was upward, and Everardl'a-hrd

distiétly tie loir an bi-okoh accents that inirmured, " M God,

tliotn has beat just ly'vith me." The powrer of that'de'p repent-

ahe a awed evenî Luis Everard, lue dared neiltier to'nicek nor re-
piroach bluit Aline gréew sensible ofherb situation, sieros, cand saiw-

Éverard leaninmrg with folded arns against a pillaf; 'shei lookd a
moment at hiariminl a strange, ivild sile played r'ound lier blood-

les:; lips, aS she said-

You arü hitterly avenged ! Avy, if it afford you ileasure, I

have draitied to the dregs the cup of earthly sufferitig. S/Le w'as
tic sole idol of tiis broken heaut. Lo, it is shivered -to pieces I

but it needed not this last and bitter pang-it is long silce I have
laid my lead iiii the dust, a hîumibled and repentant woman. Re-
icmiber you of a time long past, wien wre stoo:1 side by side before

(i\rd's au rar--uhen the imokery of a inarriage ias saidt, wiihè pro -

nuruced rire your wife (vheii ly heart was given to ainothêr? And
!Ia. Luis Everard kiiw'it-you knew I loved nti hebtier,'-when youi
bre me a bride to"yoir homu'-did thatL kno«ldge niake you
gent, forLaeiringanid piàtidit,"to ore soorely'tried? If it had

ie iniglt never iihlee parted: -rh! and stern to nie, you swere
e lr. Man, inaivas it for you to tdacii uny child te liate Ime

Ste was goie ere Everard had fully rccorvred -fromthe eflèet of
:î,r w or,

(To be contizued.)

A W'A Y FROM THE REV EL.

A way frain tiherevel ! the iglt-star is up ;
Awty, corne awiay, there ls strife in-the cup!

There s si-outing of song, there is wine in the bowl 
-ut listeu and drinmk, they wIl minaddei thy-sou I

'lie foati of the'gobilet is sparkling and briglht,

lising like gemns ii the torches' red ligh t

'Du! th -glance of thine eye; if it lingers-there,
Wi>l chianigz its ilild gleani for the mîaniac's glare

'Th pearlstudded chalice, dislaying in pride,

-May clalleige.thy lin ta the purple draughit's tiad;

But the icarl of the dew-drop, the voice of the breeze,

Are deat-er, and calumer, more blessed than these.

Oh ! corne, it is twilight.; -tIhe niglt-star isîrp;

Its ray -is more briguht than the silver-brnimm'd cu)

S'l'le boat geatly dimees; the snowy'' sail fills,
W'e'll glid o'er the waters, or rave on the hilîs.

We'll kneel on the inouitain, beathfli the dark pine ;

(uli- hearts' prayer the incense, and nature the shrine ;

B)ack on tie festal weil look fromî the wa%,ve,

As the eye of the free on the chais of the slhve.

Oh ! coue, it is twilight ; the lmoon is awake;

'The- breath oiflhe vespîer-chimeî rides a'cr the lake ;'

J'here is peace ail aroaund us, and hecalth in the breeze,
··And wh iiat c-au be dearor, mioie blessedi thanu theasa ?

SCRtAPS FU)inI M ASTÉRI H UMPIHRY'S CLOCK.

-ruorosAr..

Nell sbmirk timidly'fram ail tire dwvarf's advauces towrardis con-

vensation anid :led frm lic-very sounrd ai his voice, nmor swere flic

-h]awyor"s smiles ,less tertible'to lier thman Quilp's griaces. Ste

-livecd ini sueh conitiual-udreadaand apprehrensiarn ai meoting une ors
tother uffthemn-tupon 'fthe stairs ai-imn flue passages if she stirred irons

-I -1 . 1t t.invI

ber gindfitbeÇs C ,b rthat sheLsi&ôn3 left'fÔréa 'ne un

til late at night, when the silence encouraged ber to venture forth
and breathe the purer air of some empty room.

i. ' t ~''1. 1t.1, , -1-.

,One night ,she bhd.stolen to'h&eisual tiidbw andas sitting'

there very sorrowfully, for the old man had been worse that day,

when shethought -she..heard ber name pronounced byatvoice in-
the street, and luking downyrecognized Kit, vhose endeavours ta
attract ber attention had roused ber from hèr sad reflections.

'Miss Nelll' said the boy in a low voice.

'Tesreplied-thé 'Cild,.dàubfifultshlier sboiigh«to hold'any

communication.>iththe supposed cuJprit, kutinclining to.ber old
favourite still,'' wbat do you want?'

I have 'vânted to'sï'y à'¾brd to you' lr a'ong time',"te boy

replied, 'but the peuple below have driven me away and wdidn't

let me siee'you. SIoû6bV-'toeieve-'I hope yoù d' it really bc-
1ièeve.:.4hitJ deserve tôh cast off as I have'bègn, 'do you %is?'

«I must blivec'it,' rèttúined the child. '' Or hy wôuld g'raffd

Tfther'have beei so angry with 'you?'

1Idon't know, rèplièd Kit. ''rh 'sirè I neyer desulied'it f om
him, no, nor ftom; you. - T'ban say that with a tJùe anîd honest

h~eart, sny wày. And'tl én^to<bedrivn'frorà the dôoi-,wnen I on-

ly'cai'néto sk liow'Old mastêr is-l'

'Thêy never told 'methat,"&ard the"îlild. 'I didn't knôw it

indeed. I wouldn't have hbàCben ddit' for the wordd'
Thankee Miss," returned kit; 'its comfortable ,td hear you say

tliat. I said I ièever xrould believe thât it'wayour-dding.'
'That iras rigi,'said t1e éhild eagerly.
' Miss Neil,' oeid' the'boy iomingu'ndér the\vindòw affid peak-

ing in a lower tonè, 'there are new msters'dbwn stairs. 'IFs a
change:for you.'

It is indeed,' reptlied the child.

*A nd sô itvili bo' foi hlim when lie gets betérsadthe tb;y
pinting tohurds'the'sik'to'on.

,If lie ever does,' added the child; Iiable to'restràin lier tears.
Oh, he'll do that, he'll do that,' said Kit, ' I'n sre he will.

You nust'nt bd cast down, 3iss Nell. Now don't be, pray.

'These words- of -eneouragement and consolation were few and'

rôdghly'said, but thèv affected the child and mAdë lier for the'mo-
ment veep the more.

'I-e'll e sûre to get' better now,'' said the boy dniously,''If
you don't give way to-ow spirits and tirn ill yourself, wrhieli wiould

nake him worse an d throw him baèek just as he was i-eoéring.
Vhei he does, say/a good word-'-y a kind word' for ine, Miss

Nell
'Thy tell 'me i mùst not evën iention your natn&to' hiii-for

a long, long time,' rejoined the child, '1 dire nôt ; and éven if I
might, what goidîvould a kind wbrd'do yourIit? Wè'shâll be
very poor. WM"e shahl scarcely have biehd tôoeat.'

It'si not that I may bc'takenack,' said 'the hoy, 'tiit I asi
the favo1rr ofîyou. It isu't for the ake 'f food and wages thdt -I've
been waîting about sa lo6g inihopds to see you. 'on't think that

I'd com uin a' time ftroubie to t'alk ofsuchlithings them.
Thi-child looked gratéfully and'kindly at him, btwaited'that

ho might :peak again.
No, it's'not that,' said Kif'besitatir¶g, 1à somèthihg ry~dif-'

ferent-fronmthat. I haven't got much sense fknow, but if hie could

bc brouglit to ubiieve that I'd béen a faithful servaittô hlm; do-
ing the best -I could, and niever nIeaniîig liai nilierhalis'he

imightn't'-
Here Kit faltered so lon g tiat the child élitretèd'hini to speak

out, and quitkly, for it wras vcry late, aad timè to shût hie win-

dow.
Perhaps ha night'nt thhik -it over t-o'ntùresomie of ie'td sy--

well tiiIhn, to say thiis'-eried Kit iitit sudd~n bdldn'ess. T'is

home Is gone fron you and him. Mother and I havé got a poor

one, but that's beitt-r thn'thiis with all tohese peoplè 2here, and

i-liv' not'come thore; till he'iliave-tiie to look abaout'and find a

better '
The child didi not'speak. Kit, iin the relief of' iaving riade his

proposition, foundi his tongue looscned, and spokeb ut ¶n*it'favour
witlh his utmost eloquence.

You think,' said tc boy,' that'it's veTy ni'al1 and indfonvénient.
So it is, Itt it's very diondi. fferhaps ydu'think it wotuid bc noisy,

butllere's nót a quioter court than ours lu ail tthe town. ' «Don't

bc afraid-ôf the children, the baby hardly cvgeË cries, and tkeother
one is very good-besides; J'd micd eiii.• They wôuldn't vex vou

niuch IPin sure. - Do try, M)iss Nell, do 'ty. The little front'hoom

ip stairs is very pleasant. You can sec a piece of the chure clock

through the clinenys, raid ainost tell the' tinNe ; niatler Sdys it
ivoùld be just the thing for you, and so it would, and yao'd have

lier towaituponvou both ad nie torun of 'errands. Wedon't

him Miss Nell ? tOly aay youii try him. Do try ta nmako citi

niaster comic, and nsk him first'what I hàive done--wilI yau pîro-
mise that, Miss Neit?'Beobre the child caud ropiy ta fhis earnestsolicitation, theastréet'
door openedi, and Mr. Brass thrusting out his rîght-e:npped bond

oalled lu a sûriy; voice, ' Wha's thereP '·Kit iimdihtely glidédi
-away, nnd -Nell ciosing' the window softly, drew batk intu tie

room.
ltwas niaturai enoumgh that iter short '-and unfinlÀhtd dialogue

with Kit should leave 'a strung 'impression- on hr tirndi; and influ-

o nce lier dreamns that- night-'and-hert retleetions for a long, long

>~
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ime. Surrounded by unfeèling Prédi rs nX mere'a r attend
ants upon the sick, and meeting in the height of her anxiety and

rrow with little.regardor 'sympathy even from the women about
ber, itis notsurprisînt 'that' the affectionate heart of the child
should have been touched ta the quick by one kind and generous

fspirit, however uncouth-the temple-inwhich it dwelt-'Thank4her.s e
ven that the temples of such spirits are not made with hands, and
bat they may be more worthily hung with patchwork than.with
purpie and fine linen.

cBILDI5sHNEss. '-

All that day and all the next,-the old -manremainedin.this state.
I'e wandered trp and down the house and.intoinou ý ?of the va-
rious rooms, as if witi sone vague intent ,iiddïng them adieu,

but he referred neithdr bydirebt allusions arUn N'any-ottir manner
to the interview of the--morning. or the neeessity of finding saine
other shelter. An inditinct idea he bad that the child was desa-
late and in want of hdp, for lie often dre.w'her'to his bosom and
bade'ber be ôfgood cheer,' saying that they wouldhnot.dserteaèh
other.; but he seemed unable -ta. contemplát- their real. posîtion
'mare distinctly, 'andwas still the listless, passionless creature,..that
sufferirg of mind and body had-eft him.

.'We call-this a state of childishness, but it.is thè samé poar hol-
iow-maockery. of it, that death is iofsleep. Where,'in:the dull eyes
af dodtingmen, are the laughingiight and life c ilahood, the
Igaietythat has.know«n no check, the frankiness that bas felt- no-chi,
the hope that-bas nerer withered, thejoysthat.fade in blossoming?
Where,in the sharp lineaments ofrigid and.unsightly death, is the
calmbeauty of alumber,'telling of1rést -fr the wakingt hours that
are pastsmand:gentl Ihopes, anîdaloves for thote which are to corne ?
Lay;death-and sleep down, side by side, and say who aall find the
two akin. Send forth --thc :childIandehildish marv-tàýether, and
iblùsh fort -flcpride lbat'libels our own old happy:state, and gives
its-titeta an'ulyiîàd-distorted imige.

Tiutsday arti'ed, and there ias no alteration in the old man.
But a changecame upon hiai that evening, as hend the-child snt

'silently together.
I n.a small-.yard beolahis windpw there was a tree.-g;reen and

flourishing enougi for such a place:-and as the air sirred among
its leaves, it threw a rippling shadow on theiwhite iall.. Ttc old
mran sat watching tlie slmdowîs 'as they trembled in this pateh of
light until the sun went down, and when it was night, and the
inoon was slowly rising, he still sat in the-sane spot.

Ta one wvho had- been tossing on a restless bed su long, even
these fewgreen leaves and this -tranqiuil ýlight, although it languish-
ed among chimneys and house tops,:were.pleasant things. They
suggested quiet places afar off, and rest, and peace.

ie child t5ought more than once that he was noved, aidshad
forburne to speaL.. Bdt;now hehed tears-tears that it lightened,
ber achiag-heartto see-and making as though he would fall upon
his knliees,' besought lier to forgive -him.

- Forgive you-riat ?' said -Nell, interposing-to prevent his
'purpose. ' Oh grandfather, what should Iforgivé?'

All tiat is past, all that has come upon thee Nel,l all that-was,
done in that uneasy dream,' roturncd thue-old,man.-

Do not talk so,' said the child. Pra do not. Let us speak
of something else.'

Yes, yes, lewii];he rejoined. 'And:;t shall be.of what we
talked oflong ago-mani y -months-months is it, or weeks, or days?
'ih 1s it, Nell'?'

'I do not understand yoi,' said te chiild.
' It lias come back upoi me to-day, it lias ail come back since

we have been sitting here. i Ilessthee for it Nell !
For whàt,. dear grandfather?
For whtat you said irhen we were first made-beggars, Nell.

Let us speak softly. -Hush, for if' tfey knew oir purpose down
stiirs, they.would cry that I w'as mîad and take thee from me. We
ill iùot sto-Ihere anotier day. We wil go-far away froim herd.

'Yes, let us go,' saifd the ccilà earnestly. 'Íet.us begone from
this place, anîd never turn bnék or 'tiint of it ckain. Let us wan-
de6 barefoot thurogh'the wcd raiiier' than lingei er>.

'"e iill'-ans>ered the ol mai, 'ie will, travel afoot throughli-
fielIs and wioods, and by fthe sides of rivers, and trust ourselves ta
Go& iii the places where I-e dwrclls. It is' far better ta lie down
at night bnea~th an opei sky like that yonder-see hom bright it is
-- han ta rest in close rôoms whihI are always full of care and
îvearv dreams. thou and I together, Nell, may be cheerful and
happy yet, andlearnî to forge: this time. as it had nevi' been.

'V e ill be happy',' cried the child. We never ceri be here.'
'No> we n'ever can again-never again-tha:'s trUly said,' re-

joined'tlie'old man. 'Let us steal away to-naorrowm'norning-ear-
ly aid sofily that we nay not be seen or heard-arid leave no trace
or ftrdck for themn ta folow by'. Poor Nell;ihycheek is pale and

thvees arc lieavy ith wiatching arid wee'ping'for me-I know-.
for mie ; ,but thui wrilt bc wrell agamn, amuI itrry toa, whetn ire are
far awray. Ta-murrow' moraning, doar, wre'll furn· our faces from
this sene ai sarraws, and be as frece anI tapupy ns the birds.'

And thon the ald man' clasped bis handis ave hier hcadi, anrd
saidi lu a fewr broken words that from that time-they ivotld macler-

up anti down taother, and nover part mnore until Death took anc.
or ather of:the twain.

Ttc child's heart toat bigh miti hope ianld cnone. Ste had
na thoughit of-hrunger or cold, or thirst, ar suffering. -She saiw n

this, L'ut a retuirn ai the simple .pleasures they-hîad once enjoyed,.i


